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-:-  : -INTRODUCTION
Millions  of ',vords have been i,;ritten  and sti1l  more millions  have been
spoken since nid-r,iugust concerning the monetary and commercial relations
between thc Community and thu United States.  Many of  these reports and
commentaries have been contradictory and in  other cases dealt with only
a part  of the broader picture  of Coninunity-^merican relations.
Our major preoccupation, and that. of all  those with responsibility  and
who are conce:ned with relations  betu'een the two eides of the;'tlanticr
is  providing bhe facts  and figures,  the necessary information to a con-
cerned public opinion.  This is  an essential precondition for  mutual
understanding.
For this  reason the method of a factual  comparative presentation of  the
commercial and monetary situation  between the Unlted States and the
Conmunity heis been adopted" The following report has been lirnited  to
the areas of direcf  competency of the European ComLriunity itself  and in
particular  to ttrose of the Commission.
This report cleafs with thc ve.rious issues which have been raised during
the discussj-on the pasL few weeks. fhese j-nclude the general trade de-
velopment betiveen the Comiilrnity and tlre United States, agricultural  re-
lations  and the grovrth of  .{nr'-.rican investment in  Europe. Questions rai-
sed most recently such as non-tariff  barriers,  the Communityrs  preferentiaf
agreements and commercial relations  between the Community and Japan are
also treated.  Finally,  a brief  resume is  made o! the rncnetery a!.d conrner-
clal  situaticns  and of: the Ane:rican trade measures and the GATTr  '
I.  GenergllfedS Pevsf ep.rngn!
Since the establishment of  the  European Community in  1958, trade
between the two partners has been extrenely beneficial  for  both sides of
the Atlantic.  The rapidly:rising  standard of living  in  the vast market
of the European Cornmon ivlarket and the diminishing barriers  to  commerce
in  Europe made it  an attractive  export market, especially for  American
consumer products and capital  goods.
A major reason, in  adclition, for  the spectacular growth of American
exports to liu:.ope was the lour level  of  bhe Communityf s conmon external
tariff.  The Communityrs exfernal tariff  was establlshed as an average of
the previously existing  tariffs  for  the six  member states,  resulting  in
a nore uniform and lower tariff  for  the Community as a vuhol-e. In post-
Kennedy Round rates,  for  exaniple, only O.4 ?', of  EEC tarj-ffs  are over 20 ?l
compared to  ",J.6 of  America.ri tariffs.  The European Comrrunity  toaay
has the lo',ue:;t tariff  of tl:e major industrial  areas :
Averase Post-Ken ned"y Round Tarlffs  (percentages)
Raw l4aterials Semi-manuf.  Fin.-manuf. h\raraco



















( Source :  'tTarif f  Studyrr ,-2-
Si.nce 1958 the Conmunity has been a rapidly growing market for
-  American exports. In 1958 the U.Sr erported $ 2.8 bili.ion worth of
'  goodo to the Comnunity and inported $ 1.7 billion  wortb from it'  By
197O Amerlcan exports had grown to $ 9nO btllion  and imports had risen I  tro $ 5.5 bilLionl  '.For the first  six months of  1971r while the Amertrcan
trade position d.eteriorated towarde many other urarkets, it  conttnued to
be strong and in large surplus toward.E the Comrnunityo  For the first
six months Community inports from tlre Unlted States totaled $ 4.8 billion
and exports to the U,B" totaled $ 3.7 billion.
The European Community has eonsequentl-y had a contlaous and major
balance of trade deflcit  wlth the United Statesl averag"ing nearly $ 2
billlon  annually since 1958. (see annex, table one). In  197O the de-
ficit  in trade was $ 2'4 blilLon, and Last year 62 % of the total  Ame-
rican trade surpluo came fron its  trade with the Community. This cort€B*
ponds to only sone 2! % tn 1960,
Ln 197A the trade balances of the Community and the lndivLdual mem-
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Tbe growth of Anerlcan exports to the Conmunity has been faster
than towards many other areas of tbe world.  Acoording to American
statistlcs,  frorn 195O, the first  year of EFfAr to 197O American exports
to that area grew by 83 %. During the sanre period Amerlcan exports to
the Connunity rose by 111 %.
rr. 4gig]lsrg
In all  Lndustrial nations agriculture is  the iproblem cbildrt of
development, as governments  seek to integrate agri.culturaL workerst
wlth a just incone, into society as a who1e, This is  an extreleny impor-
tant sector of the Connunityts economy since 13 % of the population ie
employed {n agricuLture and in Southern ltaly,  for exaruplel the figure
ta 4O %, Agriculture cotnprlses only 4.1 7J at the AnerLcan Labor force'
For several years American administratl-ons have complained repeated-
1y that the comnon agricultural poJ.icy is protectionist aad harmful to
Anerisan interestsr  The flgures of American agricuitural exports to the
Communityr however, do no support such chargesr It  should also be noted
that the common agricultural poLtcy is  a more liberal policyr a6 a wholen
than the six national agricultural- polLoles which it  replacedr Today
40 % of American agrlcultural exports enter the Comnunity free of any
d.uties or quantitative restrictions.
The European Conmrnity Ls the most important market for Amerlcan
agricultural exports. In 1958 U,S. agrlcultural e:ports amounted to
$ 885 milllonr  By 19?O they had nore than doubled to $ 11982 millionr
During tbe past six yeare American agrlcultural exports have gone up
25 % to the Community, compared to only 2A % to the rest of the wor1d,
,.r/a-t-
a
Slnce the establlehment of the Connunlty 5-ts percentage of the total
AnerLcan agricultural. exports has remaj-ned relatively stable. In 1958 exporte '  to the EEC conprised 2113%, Ln 1964 AE.J% and tn 19?O ZZ,A% sf the total
Amertcan ag:ricultural  exporter
Amerlcaa agricuJ.turaL exports to EFTA, where on the contrary there J.e no
co&&on agricuLtural policy, havegrown onJ-y slowJ.y and have relattvely decllnecl.
According to Anerlcan statlsticsn in  1958 tfrese amouated to $ 585 dllion  and
.  in  1970 to $ 724 nlllLon. As a portion of total  American agricuLtural axports,
they declined fron 15r?% Ln 19j9to 1Or'tZJ. in  19?e.
All- naJor industrial countrl-es support the income of agricuLtural workere
vi.a one method or another, In the Uni-ted Statee the incone cupport rnethod com-
blned with guantitative inport restrictloRs on nany agricultural products, in-
cludl-ng : wheatr eugar, cotton, peanuts, moet ildIk products, bgef and mutton.
The U.S' utilizes  these restrictlons via a waiver to GATT articLes II  and XI,
whtcb was granted ln  1955. This allora tbe Anerican governnent.,on certain agri-
cultural products to appJ-y tariffs  higher than those foreseen under conceesions
nade by the U'S. or" to apply quanti-tatlve restrictlons on imports. Products
under quantitative restrictlons  amount to more than one-fifth of totaL American
agricultural lnports.
In the Conrountty the nethod J.s price supports via the variable levy for a
number of inportant conrioditlae. For other products there are lmport duties.
There are practically no J.onger any quantitative restrictions.
The dlfficulty  in comparing the various methods of protection and iacons
support can best be illustrated  by some examples. The Comnunityts variable )-evy
on butter during certain periode was higher than 3OO%. The Amerlcan duty on but-
ter J.s 10-15%. Despite American prlces being h5-gher than those of the Connunlty,
the Anerican market ls protected by a quasi probJ-bltion on inports. The Conmu*
nity lnports ten tines aore butter than the Uaited States.
illheat offers a sLmilar exanple. The Conraunity applies a varJ-able levy of
apprg8lnatety lO%. Tbe U.S. appliee a duty only one*sixth as high, but J.t
reetrlcts the anoount that oan be lnported .  I-n 1969 the Conmunity inported
$ a80 rcllllon worth of 
"beat, 
the United States $ 1 nillion.  l
More irnportant than the nethod of income aupport for agticuLtural workers,
howeverl is the resuLt, The ConmunLty Eupports each agricultural worker by
$ U63 annua].ly. The U.S, eupports each farraer by fi 11322.
Corutunity agrioultural exports to the United States are much snall,er tha:r
I"ts J-nnports from the U.S.rIn 1958 the Comnunlty exported S 2O5 eillion  to the
Unlted States, by 1970 this had risen to $ 4J7 nLLIion. Witb J-mports of
$ frg8Z mil,lion, the Conmunity thus had an agricultural trads.defielt  ;
of, $  115+5 nlllion  wlth the United States in  t970.
III.  Non-tarlff Barriere
The post-war movement of trade LiberalizatLon  has been l.argely successful
Ln removing the high tariff  walls built  up durLng the heyday of protectionien
during the 1)2Os and 193Os. Yet as the tariffs  have come down, non-tariff
bamiers to trade have taken on greater signiflca,nce.
The GATT has drawn up an inventory of inore ttran 800 non-tariff  barriers,
which are applled b;' a large nunber of countries. During' the past few weeks
various American spokesnraa have coroplained widely about rrunfair tracling practl-
Eesff. All  countries, however, ard ttsl-nneretr in  the field  of non*ariff  bamLers.
There is  no country against uhich conpl-aints are not leveled, ttUnfalr trading
practisestt exist  on all  eldesrand a major task of  any new trade negotiation  w111
be a reciprocal dj-srdantllng of non-tariff  baniers  by the United States, the
Cornnunityy llapan and other tradilg  countries. It  ehould furtber  be noted that
ln  tbe GATT inventory the U,S. i6  among the countries against which, the most
oonplaLnts have beep ]sveled.
. r./.-4-
Because of the process of integration within the Cornmon Markett
the number or the magnitude of non-Lariff bamiers by the Six has been
steadily d.ecreasing. trObstacles to tradefr within the Common Marketl
such as substdies to shipbuildiagl the ltallan  statistj.cal tax and
technical standardsl have been harmonized,  red.uced or removed to fa-
cilitate  trade among the Sixo But at the same time this has al.so been
beneficial to outslde couotri.es.
The purpose here is  not to draw up any exhaustive list  of complalnts
of frunfalr American trading practicesrt but rather to illustrate  sorne of
the areas of Community concern :
Quantitative restrj-ctions.  From 1953 to the end of 1WO the number
of categories covered by American quantitative restrictionst whether
on the import side or through rfvoluntaryrr limitations by. exporti-ng coun-
tries,  rose from 7 to 57.  During the eane period the number of items
covered by restrictions applied by the member states of the Communi-ty feLl
from 79 to 55,  In.additionl there are Jl restricf,ions specifically appliacl
to Japan in one or another member state, and seven more Japarlese pro-
ducts are subject to restrictions in all  member states.
Nearly one*fifth of all  American industrial- imports are covered by
quantitative restrictions, which includes a wide range of goode  from
brooms to petroleum products. The 1970 val-ue of industrial lmports sub-
ject to the quantitative rest::ictions was approximately  $ 5.1 bill1on fo:'
the U.S, but only $ O.9 billion  for tbe Community.
One of the disturbing new American practises is the so-caIled
frvoluntaryfr restraints, whj-ch the United States has been asking for a
growing-number  of important products. The |tvoluntarytr.restraints  by Ja-
pamese and European eteel- rnakers and the recently si.gned one on synthetic
and woolen textiles are two examples'
Valuation Practis.es. Although its  removal was part of the rfchemical
pactcaffiound',th;'|AmericanSe11ingPricet|isstj.11in
use today. Ilnder th,1s He?hod of ealudtlon duties on produsts euch as
beneenod.d chenl,oale and thelr dertvativesi wh{dh are used for exanrple ln
d.yes* .pesti.cidd:s,  pharna-eeutlcals and plastlcs, aFe es&abliehed noi €rccor-
di.ag po the vaLue.of lhe prod$ct j.tseIf, but aecording to tbe price of the qlng to the value of the produc
same Arnerican produced orbduct" other met'l:ods of  c-alcralati as applled under the rrFinal Listtt,
inc ertitude.
lulerLqall'  prOC|'UCeO  Df OOUCtro other methods of  c'aicr4lation, such
are extremely complicated and generate
Government Purchasesr The trBuy Americanft Act requires that national"
goverffibeAmerican-madeproductsun1essdomesticpro-
ducts are not available or unless the domestic product ls  over 6 % note
expensiverFor.  the Peqt:rgo$ priros  must be 5a % higher a&d it  also mai'n-'-
!a:[ns a lmlg ].ist  of, products , ineJ-uding food and clothingt  which cannot
be purcbased at  any price  unless produced' in  the U'S.
Admj-nistratlve 0bstacles.  A wide variety  of administrative controls
atso  munity exports to the United States.  No
foreign-made ship,  for  examplel c&rl do shippi.ng between two ports along
the Amerlcan coast.  rrMarks of Originrr require labeling of importe such
as rtMade in  Italyff  or  rtllade in  Japantr, which i.mposes complieations and
added costs in  production and ca.n also result  in  dlscrimination against
foreign-made  goodsi  A regulation cumently under studyt but whioh hae
not yet become lawt would require all  wine bottles  to fit  American speci-
fleations  and would be a prohibitj.ve bamier to the export of quality
European wines"-6-
IV, Arnqrican Invegtgentl* Eufq
A.merican j.nvestrnent in Europe today plays a crucial role ln the
total picture of mcnetary and commercial relat5.onships  between the
two sides of the AtLantic.
Since 1958 the book value of American direct investment in the
Community has more than quintupled, rising frorn $ 1.9 billion  to $ 14.2
billion  in  1969. The Comnunj-ty has been one of the fastest growth areas
for i,merican investmento In 1958 Lnvestment in the Communi.tyl wblch was
largerly ln the petroleum lndustryl comprJ-sed only 7 96 of tbe total  Ane-
rj-can investment abroad. By 1969 these investments had grown to over
14 % of the total- and was now nearly 6A % in manufacturl"ng. (See annex :
fable two),
If  the annual expenditures of American capital investment in the
Community is  taken lnto consideration, the growth is  even more striking.
E:qpenditures rose from $ 4aO mi"flion Ln 1958 to an aLl tj.me high of $ J.'1
blllion  in  197Q.
This direct American investment has an lmportant effect on exports
and thus on the Amer*can-Community balance of trade.  More and more A.me-
rloan products, whether computers or detergentsr are today produced in
Europe and are no longer exported from the United States. In 1968, the
last year for which figures are avaiJ.able, the sales of Americatr &allu-
facturi.ng subsidiaries located ln the Community lvere,$ 11} billion.  This
was an increase from  $ 12 billion  j-n 1967 ana $ 4.8 bj.ll-ion in  1961.
or 1968r thus, the sales of manufacturing subsLd{.aries were nearly
2.5 times the value of total  Ameri-can exports to the Conimunity and nearly
four tirnes the value of exports of manufactured products.
European direct investment in the United Statesq on the contraryl
has never been largeo The book value was only $ 1"4 billion  in  195O and
$ 3"3 billion  in  1969. The reason for this lles  partly J.n American po-
licy  towards foreign investmentse which sontrasts to the Conmunityts open
policy.  As stated j.n the 1!fO ttMemorandum on Industrial. Policyrf r the
Commission malntains that certaln features of American J-egislation  hLnder
d.irect investment by Community ind.ustries ln the United States'  In a whil.'r
series of industries such as aviation, electrialt  insurance  and produc-
tion of alcoholic beverages, no foreign investments are allawed. Ia
additionl the A.nerican anti-trust  laws are applled not only against the
American subsidiaries of foreign firms but also against the parent con-
panyr a restrtction which has stopped r:any najor European firms from
investiag in the United Statesr
The repatriation of profits  from American subsidiarles abroad has
become one of the major new elements {n the American balance of paynents.
From 1950 to 1!fO repatrj.ated profits  rose from $ 2.9 billion  to fi 7.9
bLlllon.  The Comrnission estimates that in  197O American firins in the
Community repatriated $ 1 bil1ion, reinvesti.ng the remaining profits
ln plant expansion in Europe.
ara/,-6-
v. BtgI"rgeg!*l_49l" ss":,s
$ince its  establishment the European Community has had preferen,* t*al  associations with 18 African countries and Mad,agasc&f,o Furttier
preferential  agreeraents were negotiated with a serj-es of, MedJ.teraanea!
countri.es (Greecen [r.rkey1 tunisiag Marocco, Spain, Israel and Malta) ane
with three East African countriea (Kenyal Uganda and Tanzania).
For naqt of these eoundries the assoolati"on agreeft€nt with the Communit,y as a whof,.e was a sequel to the historic tl.es betwien these countries anii
certarin Communlty member states"  the conti.nuation of tbe previously exis-
ting trade agreements wae an economic necessLty as well as a political
responsiblLity for the Cqrnmunityo Many of, the nations d.epend for more
thaa half of their exports on access to the European market.
Other countriesl which had no special historJ.c links with Community
menber statess asked for a special relationship vrith the Comnunity" Three princtple reasons Led the E,E.C, to respond positively to their requests  g
---f1  the case of Greece and Turkey, which are European countriesq,the
aim of the agreements is  to enable these countrles to particilrate as ful}
nembers in the European CommunitXr when theLr economies are sufficiently
develope;i,' Recently a new step in this direction was taken wj.th Turkey
when tl:at country accepted a schedule for gradually establishl:rg a cus-
tons unj.on with the Community.
-'-fs  the caseof the three East Afrdcan etates, i.t is  t"he declared ln-
tenti-on of the Coromunity to accept requeots f,or special rela'cionships frcrl
eountries placed in a comparable  economlc situation as the other lesse de-
veloped Afri-can countries assoclated to the Common Market, in the interests of equity.
-*-In  the case of Spalnr Israel and. Mal-tal lt  is  necessary in the con*
text of this very specific area, the Mediterranean basj-n, that the tradi- tional economic and. cornrnercial equilibriuurl of whLch the Community is  the
mai.n po1e, be safeguardedr
There is no evtdence to date tbat,the trade of any third country hae
been harmed as a resul"t of these agreemente. Since 1958 the total  imporus
from countrles covered under these agreements rose by 88 % f,or the Commn- nity and by 1? % for the Uni-ted. States.  E:rports to ihese countrieo, on rL*
contraryr rose by 91 % for the United Statee but only 5T % for the Commu:ri.tyo
The Med.itemanean agreements have been most contested by the United. states,  Th.is arear however, ie of minor importance in Amerj.can trad,er
The total }leditemanean area, excluding ltal-y and France, accounts for
onJ"y 5 % of UnSr lexports and J % of imforts.- The agreement with Greece,
the oldest dating from 1952, shows ao effects of discrj-minatlon  on Ameri-
can exports. From 1963 to 196? tfre growth of American exports to Greece
averaged 1Q"5 % compared to 5"8 % for the totaL Piediterrairean  a.r€o.a The
aim of the preferentlaL agreements is  theeconomi-c  development of theee countries. Both 6a a richer rnarket for exports and because of the trtrad.e creating effectrt of any free trade area, the markets of these coux.* tries  have been, and will  continue to bef more attracbive to United States
J.nterests  e
In July the Community in a unilateral 6esture to the U.S. lowered its tarlff  on citr"us frui"ts from 15 % to 8 % durtng the four months of June
through Septembers when 8S % of American oran8es are exported, to Europeo
ThJ.s thr:s, decreases the preferen'bLaL advantage enjoyed by Spain and I.s*
rael for this producto
.../t-?  -
A laet important element Ls the contribution which the commu:rity qan make in,this^troubledr  ed potentially expl"ufver-partof the wonld. As President lvlalfatti recently -said, rrlt is difflaulb  for us to under_ stand wh.1y there is  critl.c,iem of the Communityrs poll-cy J.n the Med,iter_ ran'ean o'rG&c It  is  clear that such agreenenlu "iu a lirst  step towards an in.creased-European  presence in the Mediterfanean arear as a factor for equil'ibrlum and' pelce" I  do not belleve that anyone can qontest the constructLve role that -"*  be played by Europe ti. re.r-ie,ring the strains and pressures felt  by the couirt.rj.ee bordering the Meditery&4€d4r rt  is  true that such t  toi*  cannot find ful1 expression merely in glving some tariff  advantage for a product such as citrus fruit.  For the moment, the Community does not have other i.nstrumente for assj.stance. f,he con- nriesion is  aware of this lacko $re are tryiag and uj'll  conti.rue to try to find better and more efficient  means to realize our ainsorl
vr. {c!e**
Several Ame:'ican spokesman d::ring the past few months, as an excuae for-the rapiclly lislng  Japanese oxporis to the American narket, have used the argument that the problen is  due to  European Communiiy p"ot""_ tionlsm against Japanese prbducts. This, however, is  a facile argument not borne cut by the facti,
Since 1958 extrlorts of Japan to the Communlty have gone up more than ten fol-d, from fi, ll?  mi-llion lo $ 1.2J billion  in  1gTO.- During ttre same raTigg .Japanese imports of community pr."oducts rose from g 1f9 itrtlon to$986 mlllion,  True, Japan does n,rt- find the export markat in the Com- mun'ity which it  has in the UoSo ln  197Q 3o.? % oi J*prrrese exports went to the Uni-ted States, and onl_y 5.? % came to the Conm-on l,larket-. The dlf_ f,erence, however, is  due to the heavy cornpetitlon i.n the Eurep**o *u.*klt and to naturaL barriers, not trade bamlers,
Japanese fj.rms and Community firms both concentrate in many of the same lndustries and produce nany of the sane products, such as consumer eleotronlcs, small automobiLes  and textil.es.  The result is  much heavier competition for Japanese products in Europen trapanese goods may be Gorlr- petitir.e  ii  ih:  u.s. against-American products or even against European products' yg! in Europe the domesticaliy  produced item his the co*piil- tive edge w:th, in addition, the advantaie- of quicker dell"vprtes and better service networks.
'  Llmitlng the export of ,.Iapanese goods to Europe is  o.lso the .qimple naturai barrier of distance, Separablng the Ameriian market fron Jaian is  one oceanl_separating  the'European market from ,Japaa are t;;-;";;;; The additional transportation .os!,  above and beyond tbe hlgh competition, makes the European market much less attractive ftr  .Iapan.
It  is true that t'here stJ.ll exist some guantitative restricilons by member ccunt:ies of the Conrnunity against rlapanese productse as also exist by the United States,  The communit;', however, is  cirmently negotiatii[ Lts first  commercial treaty with Japan to replace the previous four trea- tles of Benel.uxr Francer tle  Federal Republi.c and rtal!.  The aj.rn of thds treaty is  a rectprocal- ?5 % teduction ii  the..number of quan.bitative res* tric ti oir.s .
. Final-Ly l-t should be noted that the reactlone of the maJor eommerciaL partners of the UnLted states, and particurarl-y of Japo-n, wirl  not fail  to have repercussion,s on the communlty" As Presj.dent Malfattl said before ilre trllNJcatr :  tt (these-measuree..-.i) could also proyoke a d.iversification of the export flows of the industrial-iied-co"n[ri"si-wriiJrr rrrl[jrt"-;;;;-;Iioiiry oriented towards the u.so market.-. Japan, for example, might step up its efforts to penetrate our markets.rf
..r/t-6-
'vIL r{Sd.g _SSJ4g-}?n"t"r{ {!3u"Fgg
Durlng the special GATT CounoLl August 24, the delegate of the Conmunlt;r
stated the position of the Slx regarding the relationship between the American
trade situation and lts  balance of payments dlfficulti"es, sayingrtrlt shoula 1**
recalled that for the Uniteil States the nerchandise trade baLance 1u ssfsti;el:,r
a small- item ln the baLance of paynents, particularly when compared with the
item covering net reseipts fron dLrect investnent abroad or the iten showing
the nef outflow of capital to finaace these dlrect investurents?r.
The Anerican expJ.anation that the disequillbrLun in its  bal-ance of paynentn
is priurarily a trade problern provLdes only a very partial  answerc The origin '1 the disequlLlbriun  pust be found nainly in tbe continuing 3-arge deficLt in oat:L-
tal  expenditure (see table bel-ow).
During the period f960-64 tUe A.merican balance of trade surplus was larget
averaging'$ 5n4 bJ-ltion annually. During'the period 1955-7O this trade surpi-r;e
declinetl, although Ln 197A it  stlLl  amounted to $ 2r1 biLllon. This decline i"n
the trade surpi.us was due prlnarlly  to dornestic inflation  and low prod.uctivrr,;'' ,
Inflation in the U.Sr xe&.ched a high of B% this year, compared t,o 2-3% duljne
the early and nyiddle 60s. Productlvity increases remained extrenely lowt vir't'Ha;-
ly nil  in 1959 and 197O, fbe result was that AnrerLcan exports were placed in  ie
weaker and wea-ker poslt-i-on vis-a-vis foreign conpetition. Yet at the same ttnre
as the trade surpLus was decLlnlngn the capltal outflow was continuing as rapl"'I.
ly  as before deapLte A:nerLcan programa b sl-ow it"  Even the new and grolring
besefit to the baLanoe of payraents in the form of income from Auerican inveot.-
nent abroad was insuffieient assistance.
L"s"_pal+eg_rf. Pqfqe
(tn tttrions  of doLla"rs)
Inflow
Scports  42.O
Capital lnfl-ow  7,7






















(Source !  U.S,. Dept. of, Commercer ttsurvey of  Gurreat Buslness)
The deficit  in  the American offLcla]. reserve transactions, wich was large
even ln  the early 5Osr had to be financed by 1luited  saLes of  gold and the
aceumuLation of large dolJ-ar boLdiagsr espedlalJ-y by European central bankst
or liquid  baLances i-n the prlvate  sector,  Eurodollars.(See annex, tabLe thr,:e)'
Althxrghtte large capital  flows Ls the origin  of  tbe dlsequilibrj-urnr  Annericarr
officLals  have been reeently speaking of abolisb.ing controLs on the outflow o.f
capJ-tal, which have bad J.n any case a very llmited  efficaoLty.  Referring to'r'l:::,:
President MALI'ATTI recently said,  "It  ls  not defensibl.e that,  at the very t:.in"'
when the Americans are setting  thenseives the ambitious aim (which in  our
opinion is  to a great extent a theoreticaL one) of  suddely adjusting their
balance of paynents, they sborrld want to attain  this  objective through tradi.ne
profits  at the sanre time as th.ey are envisagj-ng an annual defiait  on long*term
capital. reovements of $ 5 Ulllion,  abolition  of  the exl-sti.ng controls on outt*..';,!
of  nedium and long-tern private  capital  and the absence of any arrangemente  ta
regul"ate sbort term capital  naovernentstt.  ,
fracle, tbus, does not expLain the Amerlcan bal-ance of paynents deflcltst
rrrhich have existed. alrrrost every year since 1950. In any case: the UnLted Sf;;l'es
already has a J.arge trade surplus with the Conmunlty, as nrentioned above' The
Conamon Market spokesman stated to the August GATI Councill ItThe Community re.l.l*'
rates its  couviction that  trade measures were not a suitabl-e meana of  reme'J,j'j::ir{
the serious difficulties  fpiing  the U"S. suthoritiesl  lt  cannot agree with f,i:'.:
reasons advanced to  explatb tUese dl"f flcuLtl.es.  ,r'/.-9-
VIII.  II_.F. Trade Meaguregjrnd thg,.9ATt
0n .Auguet 15r the United States announced three new trad,e o€a6trf,e61
which are independent of each other but ehould be triewed as a whoLe sineo
they can a-11 affect certain industriesc The 0ommunity estimates that the
cumulative effect of these meaaures for a large quantity of products ls
at least 25 % added discrimlnation.
The measureg i
Eqllgx. A surtax of 10 % ie placed on imported products. The Com-
nission estimates that 87 %t or $ 5,7 bilJ.l.on, of lts  exports to the
United States are affected by the surtax.  Industries most affected, a:re :
automoblle, steel, machinery, textllee and shoeso fhe American surtax
effectively annuls the concessions  made by the Comrrrunity durlng the Dillon
aud Kennedy Roundsr
A ilworking partyrt Ln GTITT, established after the American measure
wao taken, concluded that the 1O I  surtax was both iltegal  under the
ru}es of the GATT and J"nappropriate  as a neasure to proteot the balance
of payments Ln view cf the fact that trade played or.1"1' e v'sry marginal
role in the deterj.oration of the balance of payments.
Tax Credlt,r Thie neasure wiJ-l provide a tax credit of 7 % of the
cost of new nachinery and equipment produced in the United States.  The
propoeed tax credit was originally  10 % for t]ne first  year and 5 %
thereafter,  The llouse of Representatl,vesr Ways and Means Committeer  how-
everr changed this to a standatd 7 %.
The Comnunity has protested to the United Statee government agalnet
the trBuy Anericantt discriml.nation of thts proposaln Since the tax credLt
ls  available only on Anerican prodrrced mach:inery, it  is  1n cLear vloLa-
tion of Art. III  of, the GATT, wh.Lch rules that internal legislation
rrshould not be applied to inported or domestic products so as to afford
protection to doneetic productioncrl
The Communityre exports of machinery and equipnent to the U"S.
anount to nearly $ 1 billiono  These products suffer from the tripJ"e
discrimlnation of the surtaxn the tax credit and receat exchange rate
modificatlons. The Conmunity position at the GABT Council- statad :
ffThe effect of this measure added to that of, the surcharge would vJ.r-
tua11y elLrnlnate all  possibility af trade in thls sector.rl
PJsQ 
( pq-$g,E!i* Ipt "rne!ig{e]--r +lgs-lgfeo ggqigps ) . Thls me asur e would
allow American Companies to defeb ttte payment of taxes for all  profits
frorn export eales"
The Communlty has protested that the DISC is a violatj.on of, Art" XVT
of the GATT, which forbide ercport'subsidj-ee. The Cornmunlty told the G/iTTt
Sos,nnil :  ItThe DISC ta* amangement J.s, in factl  purely and si.mply a de-
vice for subs5.dising exports in the forn of, exemption from direct taxes
f,or an indeflni.te periodrrt
Tbe Community strongly refutes any comparieon between the DISC anil
the ittax on value ad.ded,tt The lVA applies to dor:aeetic products in exact-
ly  the sane way as to imported. products, just like  the sal.es taxes of j.n-
dividua] Amerlcan states'  Furthernorel corporate income taxee in  rnany
European countries, such as the Netherlands and the Federal Republicf are




The worldrs two major trading powerg have a special responsibiJ-ity
for maintaining stability  in the lnternational  monetary and trade situa-
tiono  At stake Ls the prosperity of, citlzens of both areas and tbe struc-
ture of the whole J.nternatlonaL economj;.
The Comrnunity rejects any charges of rrunfair trading.practJ-sesort  fn
a communique of August 17 t was stated i  ttThe Commlssion  d.oes not coneider
that policies pursued qithin the Comnnrni-ty have created situations of runfair conpetitionr ln dealings with tbe United States and other non-member
countries,lr
The Comnruni.tyr on the contrary, flrmly nraintains that both lts  esta-
bliehment and the policies foll-owed by lt  since 1958 have been beneficial
to American interests.  As has been shown above, this is  true in all- fte3-ds,
whether general trade; agrtcrrlture or direct American lnvestment ln Europer
-3-!-!-!-:--ll "
TABLE ONE : Tratle Balance Between
United States 1958*70
the Europead Comnunity and the
/  ) 
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U-COMMISSION DEs  COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES. KOMMISSION  DER EUROPIISCHEN GEMEINSCHA.FTEN  . COMMISSIONE  DELLE
CoMUNITA EURoPEE ' coMMIsslE  vAN oE EuRoPEsE  GEMEENScHAPPEN  r COMMISSION  OF THE EUROPEAN  COT,IMUi{{6Ig -to
it0tt 0'|||'t0RltrAIt0!l [{r0RlJ|AI0RtSCt|r A||tZr | [t|illJilfi
GROUPE  DU  PORTE  -  PAROLE
SPFIECHERGRUPPE
GRUPPO  OEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREAU,  VAN DE WOORDVOERDER
SPOKESMAN'S  GROUP
9 t
Japan-Community  Commercial Rel*ions







TFe Yonetgry and Cornmercial Relations between the
Cqmryunity-and  the United States :  Facts and Fi8ures
Certain additional precisions and additlons are herewith made to
Information Memo P, 35.
Page ).  Amerj-can Investmfnts in  Europe
Tollgwing q?raeraph four  :  trThese figures take into  consideration  only
lnvestments made by American firms from the United. States.  Those affected.
by American holdings located for  example from Switaerland,  Luxembourgl
the Bahamas, ete.  are included in  i-nvestments origi-nating from those coun-
tri.es. ll
tr.ollowing paragraph six  :  rfThe total  profits  of direct  American investment
.Bbi11ion,ofwhich$8.9bi11ionwasfromprofits
and $ 1.9 billion  from fees and royalties.  fn addition profits,  fees and
royalties  repatriated in] Switzerland, T,uxembourg.and the Bahamas are ob-




entry of  Japanese automobile imports.
there are no restrictions.  Yet Japan exports only
to the Community as compared to  rnore than one-haff
ragraph three :  frFor example, in  the Community, only ltaly
In all  the other countries
$ 3O-4O nrilIj-on in  cars
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3IIA1{ DES RIf,d"Tlol{s ECO}TO}IIQUJS  ET CO}'fliERCIA.LES  ErilTRIt
,'  l,ES ETATS-UIIIS ET IA C0J|:U}IAU['E
r''t.....  ",.  ..jr'
': "'  Ires relations'€cbno*iques  et oomrnorciaies entre les Etats-lInis et la
Comnunaut6 oontinuent ae ludciter d"es pr$oocupations"  iio part et d'rautre de
l.rA'biantique.  Des maldniend.us profond.s'senblent exieter d.ans oertalnr: mili*u:l
'. ;,
an6rj,-cains au su$.rbt des poiiti.ques d.e'l-a'Communautd  et d.e leuls rdpereussion;
:.
sur 1o sonmerce extdrleui et sur les intdrGts iles Stats-'iJni'e'
'  : t  'da r.a.nnoler 'rlel  na'ture h' ajrl"ez La'pr$sente note a'poui obiet'd.e rappeler certains faits 'de  ,
:.:
i  co:rriger voire Fr. cl.issip"r ce'3 rnalentcnd.us'c1tli' ntoat pas manqud de' oonr-
pflqijer Iranng'e a.itoiA"" r""'"iifficiles'tl6batsiqui  ont eu lieu ar-r Jongrds des
;  l'  ..:i',.  ..'  -  :..
Etats-Unie sur orrd rrorrrelle 16gi*raiion'oomni'eiciale'  " ;
i...  ..  t,,....  .:  r  .;  ,.ri
-'  .i:.:  i  l"  .,,.i.
r.  .H-€gql"ji9"1-aeg€.*ggg$--g,gglc+ag*-e,t  +eF,, inJestil-qsss3SgiiJssSt .  :..
Lr gvol.ution globale d.eg relations €conorniques entre les Etats-Unis et
la  boo"unaui6 -  tant' d*rr* Ie d.omaine commercial gue d.aas le' domaine des
investisssne*ts"d.es firnres'ani6ricaines en Europe -  montre que los Etatg-Uni;" o:1*
r  "  l.
nog seulenent ret1r6'd.e'subFtantiels avantages rle La or6ation d.u lr[arc]:6 Com:;:':;
rJ"  e'n6oie"qurils en ont b6n6ficid Blue largertrent que d'lautres pa'ys tiers'
'.  I
' 1. gq1,g.tj,.og *"g d.cEa$gs-cgg,g..;.!atf-Etpi.s:9gig  : gry
'  1,es avantages gue les Etats-Unfe ont retir€s d.e Ll6tablissement  du
Maroh6 Conmun.apparalssent d.t'abord 'bur le plan d'es 6clianges eommsrciau:c.
., f .,2 xt/12/lt-F Rev' 2
&r effetl  J.re:rpansion  d.u commerco d.e la Communaut6 avea les E-6ats-tlnis a 6N6"
netternent plus vive qulaveo les autres pays tiers. Eeb1959r prernibre  ann6e
d.u lr'larch6 Commun, et ]-9?C, les lmportations  coromunautaires  en prorienanoe
d.es Etais-Unis orri .ug"uunt6 d.e 343- /" tandis que celles provenant des autres
pays non'nombres ont pmgr:ess6 d.g 269 f".  Pendant cette p6riod.e1 lraccrois-
sement d.es exportatioas oommunautaires ve.rs:les Etats-Urris (* e8O "y') rcstaLt
l"nfdrieur i, crlui  d.es e:4rortations a.u,€ricaines vers la CEE'
Lee Etats-Unis ont a.ccru leurs exportations vers le March6  Commun tant
dans le d.omalne ind.ustrj"el que eur 1o plan des prod.uits agricoles. Sien que
la croissance d.es e:portations  d.e p:od.uits ind.ustrlels ait  6t6 nettement plus
ttynami-g.ug que oe11e d.es. nrocL'uits'pri.malresl d.ans cette dernibre oat6gories  de
prod.u,lts oe ne sont pas les ventes de pro,Luits agriooles d.es Etats*Uni.s qui
onb stagn6 ou n6tne recu16 oc)mne on le pense g6n6relement  aux Etats-Unis.
&r effetl. J-e reicul relatif  des produits priureiires d.ans l.es inportations  d.e
la Communar:t6  en provenanoe des Etats-Unis a' 6t6 provoqud ?ar la d.i.minution
d.es echats d-es prod.uits.6nerg6tiques  et pd,r la fdible pro6iression  d.es aehate
d.e mat:i.breg prenibres autres guiagricoles.' Far contree fes lmportations de
prod-uits agricoles ont clairemerrt pr.:greie6o On oonstate en effot quel depuis
);96/.1 ann6e i, partir de'Iaquelle on peut consid.6rer que"le r6gime et 1l6vo*
Lutlon dqs 6cbanges d.e La Communaut6 efinscri.vent dans le contexte d.o 1a
politique agricole connuner les exportations am6-ricain:: d? produits agricoles
vers la Communaut6 ont augmentd d.e 26 y'o aontre | /o ser:Ierent vbrs LfiJ*r'E
d.ans son ensenble et d.ans 1a4ue11e 1es inportationsr du Sojraurire-Unj.  scnt
rsirtdas stationnair$s, A cet 6gard., on verxa plus loin que les sta'iistiques
d.icponlbles ne permettent pas d.e soutenir'que  ce ssra.'r-ent les exportations
agr-i.:cles d.e la Comnunaut6'iels les pays d.e IIAELE cilri auraient reinplec6
J-as prod.uits anSricains.
Bi.en ne perrne:t 
.cle pgnse gue oette dvolu*ion d.ee exportations  amf rioaines
rrors. 1a CF,E n.s ee poursuivra pas i  llavenir.  Eh offe't1 en L97C en 6onstata
gue les inportations de 1a CEE en provedance'  d.e"s'Eiats-Untrs ont augmen'i6 d.e
2l y', en valeur par rapport d 1969e tai:Cis que Les erportations a,n6ricaii-.es
vers IIAF,LE nlont progressd gue d.e II  /" e'! vers le reste du iloude d,a I? ;4o.
u./r.... -. 3- - xt/1l/tt-s Revo tr
De m6nel 1e naroh6 arn6rlcain reste'un cl6bou-c|6 dtinportanoe oroissante pour
la Conmunaut6l les lsrportattons d.es Etats-unls en Brovenance de 1a CEE ont
nontr6 en X9?O un ta,r de croLssanae de 14 /" oontre seulement 5 y'" en pro-
venanoe des pays d.e lf AI';LE et 11'y'" un provenanoe d.u reste du monde'
ie d.e J91A confirment la rn6ne
tendance.
Des donndd,i statistiques font d.ono l'essortir gue Ia part aes nta,t1-tTnie
,d.ans 1e narch6 ooranunautaire srest d.6velopp6tplus favorablement  que or:11o
d.es autres pays tiers.  Sien que rnofns ill.ustrati.ve, pu5.squtelLe ne traduit
gu6re lta,rnpleur ctes relations oonnerciaf.es'r'1i6vo1ution  C.u soltle va d'ans ]e
m6ne .sans. D: te:mes d.e, ba_1ance. d.es. paiementsl les .:Etats-Unis sont le seul
pays. quil.sauf en 1968r'a rdgulib'relnent, enregistrd un exod'Lent inportant
dans sa .,,a1ance oomrnerpiale,  a.vec 1a CobnunautrS '/.  3i"t  q:ue cldia. avant la
or6ation dg 1,? comrnunaut6 l:es Etats-unis av'ai'ent un surplus en oompte coulan'L
avec. ].es six pays ,menobr6gr 19 fait  qlue oe sold.e favorable '8Q'9oit rnalntonu
d6,go4tqe que 11 Coronunaut6  nt a pas poureuivj-' une polltique pmtectionniste
vis-e,-vis d.ee Etats-unie.-' fu 19681 J.le:icddent enregj.str6 a 6t6 plus mod'6r6
en'ra.ison 4e'1re:rpansj.on  eitraord.inaire  d.e Ia d.emando int6rieure aux
" Etats-Unis gui a Brovoque un'accroissenept oxceBtionnel d'es importations'
&r 19?Or d.tapras Les statistiques arn6ricainesl lrexo€dent sur le compte
' 
oc,fimerciai d.e Ia balanoe d.es paiennents avec Ia Communau!$ fteet 61ev6 i  un
.  t:
'niveau re,;ord d.e plus clo Le? nilliard. de dollars"  ..  ,
,  ..,:  :  ' 
";: 
r
.  L A..la lurnibre d.e oes dorfn6es statistiquesr lton ne peut que concLure
que Ie r61e jou6 par lr6tablissenent du Maroh6 Comnun dans ir6voLution d'es
relations oonmercia.les btlat6rales nla pu 6tre.gue trbs positif'  Dlabord
Lteffet cie'Lta.obmissernent  d.e,La conouTrence o:rtre firmos d-e cliff6:'ents
Etats lviembresl h, 1a suite d.e la.Fupplession d'es droits d'e.d'ouane et d'tune
e6rie d,tarrtres restrict1"1",, .a.certainement entrain6 une oroissance 6co-
,r6rieu" beaucoup pluu ,i*??trtante guo cel.le qui aurait pu ptre r6,aLis6e en
]labsenae d.e lt6tabliesement  dtun marob6 oor.rnun" cette croissance acc61616s
a o166 un besoin accru dlimportationst nota&nent en provenance  <1es pays les
plus ind.ustrialis6s"
.  :  .  ;',- 
r' 
-  ,-  ..  .' 
.,/..
'll '/  Voir tableau Do 1r annexe statistlque.4- rs/gz/lt.-F Bev. 2
.'q
.l6tabLissemeint dLu tarif  clouanier oonmun et les ooncessi.ons Pat aiIIeurs, l
faites sur la base d.e ce tarif  d.anq les grancb ri6gociations tarifaires ont
oontribu6 & Ia oonsolid.ation et au renforoement d.fune politigue oommeroiale
l.ib6ra1e d-ans Ie nonil.e' Lorsque Lb. d.ernibrd r6'd.uotion des d.foits r6sultant
tlu Kenned.y-Round  aura 6t6 effectude le ler janvier 1972t la Communaut6 aura
le tarj-f d.ouanier 1e plus bas d.e toutes les gland.es nations ind.ustriaiisdes.
Dans 1e d.ornaine incl.ustrielr la.moyenne arithn€tique sinple d.e tous
les taux epplicables  aux lignes tarifaires sr6tablit a 5r) y'o Bout la  CEile
hi',  9r4 % p6w Ie .Cana^d.ar. 1Or1 /i pour 1e Japon oontre 9r3 % poux Ie Royaume-U
et 101 9 7o povr les Etats;Unisr
,l  i
?our ce quj. conoerne les produits a6ricolesy leur incorporation d.a.ns
l.r6tud.e tarifaire  senbLe peu significative du fait  de la grande d.iversit6
d.es mesures d.e protection appliqu6es pa.r tous lea pays dans ce seoteur.
Si Ies litats-Unis se senrlnt cles lestrlgliono 
quantitatives et d.e l'autoli-
mitation de l.a part cles pays exportateulS, Ie CEE a rocou-Tu ]  d.es prdlBvoments
variabies et d.fautres pays b ilautres mesures autres que 1es droits de douane.
.::
Cependant, tre calcu1 cle lt,incidence rdelLe C.es tarifs  d.emand.e ltappli-
'oation d,tune moyenne pond.616o. Diff6rontes  mdtbod.es f.e pond6ration  sont
lmaginables. 'La rn€thod.o pr€conis6e par les Etats-Unj-s oonsiste i, ponddrer
aoit par les importations propres d.u pays au niveau d.es lignes tarifaires
na*ionaleel eoit par Ies importations trnoudlalesn au nil'eau des moyennes pour
ohaque position d.e la Nomenclature d.e Bruxellesr G€s moyennes 6ta.nt ea1ou16es
on pond6rant 1es taux cles d.roits pour chaque ligne tarifaire  d.o Ia positi.on
par les 5.npc:rtations propros d.u pays.  ; 
:
Toutefolsl ces d.eux ndtbod.os de pond.6;ration donnent lieu A. critique,
oar elles irnpliquent une d.istorsion syst6matique vers .1e bas. la m6thode
d pond.6:rer par Ia valeur d.e la-,
1)
cousor,rmation  int6rieure d.es prod.uits repr6sent6s dans les lignes tari-fai:rB*
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La meilleure m6tbod.e aotuellenent d.isponible et drallleurs gdn6ralement
aooept6e oonsiste A, pond.6rer les moyerules arithn6tiquee sinples d.es ligpes
tarifailes par Ies inportations  rnond.i.aLeE  au ,niveau'd.e Ia:posi-tion I[!3.
CecL d.onne Ie r6sultat suivrint r  -.i . .,  ,tt"
'  i!4lexrisE
,l
c.E.E.  6;1 7; '  I
Canad.a
uqA  '|rt/"  :;
Royaume-Uni' '  ir6 /,  "  '
n-' 9rT Ifr  ' Japon
Sur cette'basel le tari-f noyen an6rioain de tous prod.uits ind.ustriels
se si tue d.ono au-d"ossug  d.e oelui pratiqu6 par la Comnunaut6o
Ce nlsgt que d.ans le oas oir les matibres preniBreg soqt exclgos d.e ltexoroia€l
et .lorsque les n6thod.es d.a pond.6ratton utilis6os aux Etats-Unifr  a-u niveau
d.u seoteur ind.ustrlel eont appllqudes?. que,.la ttiff6renoe entre Ia moyenne
1l
tlu tarif  tle la CEE et oelle d.es Etats-Unis cle'l-ient petite -/.
' 
.:
Ira d.ispersion d.es taux d.es'cLroits ind.ivid.ueJs,est copendant plus elg:ri-
fioative d.a$s une oonparaison tarif,aire.  !a etruoture tarifaire  de la  Commu*
naut6l r6sultant a Lforigine d.e La moyonne d.es tarifs  des Etats Menbrese est
trbs peu cl.ispersde et ignore Leg ttpointesnl atteiggan! d.ans un certain nombre
d.e oas plus de 5O /o, qul.oaraotdrisent encore le tarif  a,urdricain et qui assureri
pour oertainp produits ind.ustrieLs  une i:rptection trbs consld6rable. Crest
pour-etioii sur ce plgn 6ga1ementr.le. tarif  de la,CEE se compare trbs favora-
blement avec celui d.es Etats-Unis (oonme d.lallleurs avec les autres partenairc,,'
commerciaux de la CEEI sauf la SuEd.e et Ia Suisse)' S: effetT dans le tarif
d.e 1a CEE ser,rlement 2r4 y'" aes lignes tarlfaires repr6pegtant 3rZ .%.d.es .impor-
tations ,sont frappdes de d.roits sup6rieurs & 15 /".(aucun ne d.6passanf 30 y',)t
res pouroentages  correspondants dans le tarif  am6ricain sont Zle 7 /" Aes ligrr':s
tarifairese repr6sentant IO % d.es importations.
r)
Dans sa d6claration r6cente d.ovant le  ttSubcommittee on InterrnationaL fraCe
of tb.e Senat; Finanae Corunitteett, M. Sanuels a d.railleurs mentionnd  que
lee'rtfnd.ustrial fariffs  of 'thd &rropean Community arel on tbe &veragoe
relatively Iow1 sligbtly lower than sur own average industrlal tariffsr
(voir p. 13).-6 xt/Bz17t-+ aev, h
U:r d.err:.ier d.onaine a*"  l"quel les pratiques,parfois employ6es par les Etats-unis pouvant entraver ra libre circulatl";  u-" -;;;;r;;:";;";;; clans ].e systBme a,s]6rj-cain d.e valeur en d.oua^rre, ILr effet, l,on peut consi* d'6rer que d'une manibre g6n6ra1e 
Je systame dr6valuatiori  d.e la valeur d.es prod.uits aux Etats-Unis est parti"ulie"ur"nt conpliqug, o"ou" dtincertitude et source d'tuir certain arbitml"u 1)'  La n6thorle d.r6valuation constitu6e par lfAmerica:,: Selling price ainsi eue. celle appltqu6e.--::;.,  .i;.::..ri.:_;_r..r_
aux produits repris d'ar:s la nfinal listir  constituent  4.6i9ibbB.tacte$  ,:.i,,!.-tj,,,: douaniers import:r.nts. 
ssu- Err
':
2. $ssor.geg gc;[igi!6g ge_f!4geg  gare.+icgigeg gags_Ig logmgnguld
une anal'r'se d'es relations €conomigues Etats*unis/commu'aut6  ne 
',eut passe:r sous si-i-errce le:d'6veloppement  d.e Lractj-vit6 d.run grand. nonibre d^e firrnes am6ncaines i  lrintdrieur  m6me d.e la Comrnunaut6 ot.oelles_ci ont trouvd d-es possibilit6s ad.ltionnelr-es  d,re:Bansion  6conomiqr" 2),
Au oours d'es anndes 1958-19 69 at en termes d.e va-l.eur oonptabl.es i  la f,in d'e Itann6er les investissernents d.i'ects des fi::mes ariL6ricaines d.a*s la communaut6 0nt plus que quintupl6 atteignant une valeur drinventaire de 1or2 nilljard's de d'ollars en 1959 cornparoe i, rr9 nilriayra de;;;;;  ll  ,uru ,),
Dans aucune autre rdgion d.u rnondel res inve.tissernents d.e firmes am6:ricaines nfont progressd & un ter rytbner &a effetl  au cours d.e r.a n16ne p6riod.e, en oonstate seur-ernent un peu plus drun doublement des inves;;r.";;;;;"" Etats-unis dans les autres parties d.u monde (25r5 nilliards  de d.ollars e4 f95B -  5Or5 miltiarcs d.e d.olLars en 1969),
1)
I3ii: R;,,ouf:-*:1. J:11"i . 
lrNontaii.ff Bar::r_ersrr  dans B. Balassa l#i.;:Tff;i;,3'H_,;=33i::i3 ro " 
tr,u fndr:s'L::ia1  Lrnrrrtri ^-  /r:^r --:..
Jt.;:;i:' lt 
" I':l"t. : rg i 1j; ;=i ; -;;;;; il;;i;il . il3,j l" !,r;:;;
ii"f;f 
" 
"1,'i::,, :'":: 1:'*: I it ; 
- 
; i;; ;;i';;; ;5ii' i i3;i ; "'if 
-ii'u"
l:";;{.t"licy"e 
lanca rur". -i"r 




2) &r effetl M. samuels est d.ravil que rr,.. the coniinuni-by.has pursued. a verv open and' r-iberal tr.rde poliJy ilri the 
-i"fl"*-"i-iloJJi*ir.r,,
(Stateinent d.e I,{. Sa,nuelsr 
""i;;-;:  ;i.  """ "," 
:
Voir tableau no 2r annexe statistiqr:e.  '  : 3)'-le xL/Sz/7t-F Rev. E
cetto vareur 'en' capital conrespond aur d.6penses.nettes'en oapital d.es Etats-Unis pour Jes investi.ssenentd 6trang€xse augnenfres d.os b6n6fices r6aris6s i' lt6trangetr non d.istribuds et'r6investis.. I,a.yaleur effective
d'es investissementg contx6l-64 par des entreprises anericeines est cepend.ant eensiblenent prus 61ev6o' :  En effot 
""* a".o urdthod.es de fi'ancement Eont assujetties. aux mes'ures, d.e contr6le .d.estindes i.. redress$r 1r6g.ui1ibre
d'e 1a balance d'es paiementsv alors que les invegtj.esements  financ6s i  partir. de caBitaux europdgna enprunt6s y 6ehappentl 1es stetistiques Bor)s_estiaent 'l'tinportance d.es inyestissqnents. .... ;  ... . .Depuls l.eul appari.tlon i  1a fin,cLe r96.J et jusqutau d'6but de l'9?1r Lee 6missions d.e firmes arndricai.nes
sur les naroh6s.d'e la communaut6l nota.rnment sur celui d.es trhro-roitu"*t"".,
, ont.atteint uo''o't.r,t  totar ;"  ; ri.rii""ai  ;-r;;;;""*r]i.-"-v 
vv*46@u{vl
'':
Tln orttro, bon nombre d.linvestissenent sont finano6s par d.es emprunte
auprbs d'es organi'snes financiers ou d.ee emprunteurs inetitu.tionnels.
Dans ces cond'itionsl La vareur d.tlnventalre effective d.es i.nvpstissements
oontr616s par d-es fimes ann6ricaines peut 6tre 6va1u6e a, 20 miLliard.s  d.e
d.oiLars d la fin  de Ig7O.
'i 
,
.Iviigux ancore que les $onn6es sur la valeur en oapi.tal, 1ei chiffres
ooncern?nt,1e1 d6peqses brute-s d..rimplantation  et i,dqulpernent d.ans la CEE
rpleur d.es inves,tissements an6ricaj.ns car iJ.s
so.,n!,,mi3r,rx  oornparabLe-1 n dtautres d.onn6es des oomptes nation&uxo  selon
oes d.qnndesl. 1es firmes ara6ricain*" 
"n 
1970 bnt 
"O".fi"e,environ  i5 % a.ut
lnvesti'ssenents  neurs- de ltensemble d.e llind.ustrie dane la ,o*,rurri,-,*6. 
:
oo pourcentag'e nt6tant que rr.e to /, en r95r.  on 196?r anp6e ag'bdurs ce'
laqueIle 3'es d'6penses d.llnvestissernents  d.es fir$es europ6ennes nravaient ' nontr€ qulrine croissance,tr6s  faibley res,investissements  des f,irmes am6- '  'ricaines ont'oontribu6 E concuubnce  d.e 85 fi  aux d6penses, toiales d.rinves-
tissenents ir:d.ustrie1s.  .:
Dans le sens inversee La *aleur en capital d.eg investlssonents d.irects
, des pays d.e la, conmunaut6 aux Etats-unib1 gul 6tait  d.e 1r) roilliard. d.e.
fo11nr3 en 196or-1t. atte:i.nf que JeJ milLiard.s en 19d9,  .
il  :.  l -' 
l:1::1i, -3tlp{as.des_info:mations  trimestrielles  fournies par 1a reoeratton -tsancaire d.e la CEE a Bnire1les,
'  i..F8 xt/Bz/lt-F Rev. e
Ce faible d.6veloppement Ces investissements clirects d.e la Communautd
eux Etats-Unis ne perrt 6tre attribud que partieLlement aux faibles d.ispo-
nibilit6s  des capitaul de Ia part d.es Soci6t6s europ6enn6s. Ihr effet;
b ceb faiblesses Lnt;;insbquee stajoutent certainb obst€ic1es J6gislatlfs
et rbglementi,ires qui entra.vent lei  in:vestissenents 6trangers et ceci
aussi, bien sur Ie plan f6d.6ra1 que si:r 1e plah des Dtats (ris,.1ues d.6coulant
ele ltappli-cation e:ctra**euitoriale  d.e La 16'gislation anti-tfustr inter-
cliction d.tin-restissements 6trangers dans certaines branchesl inpossibilitd
d.e participer aux ad.jud.icaiions publiclues en mati6re de d.6fensoe d.ifficult6
cLtobtenir des visas porr='1e personnel europden ......). :'
MGne sl & partir  cle I965t,le taux d.e croissanoe des lnvestissements
d.irects d.o l-a Cornnunaut6  aux Etatq-Unis sfest accru plus vite ege celui
d.es investissernents directs des_ entreprises amdricaines  d-ans ]a CEEI lr6cart
en tsmes absoLus a oontinu6  8. 
- eroitre.
J'-Qoncfus-ion  .  j 
:
Leb Etats-Unis ntont cess6 d.raugmenter progressiverrient les b6n6fiees
gutils retirent de llint6grati.on europdenno, non seulenent en termes absolus
mais aussi on temes relatifs.  Elr effete d.tune parte les dchanges comnerciaux
entre les Etats-Unis et la Com,nuiraut6 se sont accrus consid6rablement et
netternen.t p}.rs vite que ceux aveo les autres pays non nom}res, d.tautre part,
]es investissements directs am6ricains .d.ans La CEll rep16sentont  un. acquis
$ocnomiqu.a trbs important et les reveaus croiesants gui en d.dcorrlent.
reprdsentent 4lores et d.6ja r:n 616meni; positif  trbs substantiel  dans Ia
balance d.es paiements.
Cette vue globale d.es relations mu*ueIIes d6nontre suffisarnment  cornbien
il  est errL,n6 d.e vouloir attribr:er D, }a Communautd  une poLitique ferrn6e, voire
protectionniste  vis-i-vis  cles Etats-Unis, Etant J-a plus grande entit6 impor-
tatrice du mond"er eue ce soit en provsnance  des pays i:rd.ustrialisds  ou des
pays en voie d.e d.€veloppementz aveo un taux d.e croissance de son comrnerce
international B.J.us 6lev6 que celuj. d.es autres nations d.e llOccid.ente la  Comrau-
naut6 6e rang'e'pa:mi les entit6s netteinent ouvertes elrl le monde e::t6rieur.  "
Clest d.taillours son int6r6t en raison ds sa forte d6pendance d.9 -comnerae  mond-ial
pour la fcrrnation d.e son produit natioral et poyr llaugrnentation  de celui-ci.
En effete 1es 6obanges de .La CEE repr6sentent prds de 2O % de son prod.uit
national brut, alo.rs que Ie cl:iffre comparable nterst que d.e 7 /" aans le cas d.escoMMIssloN DEs coMMUNAUTEs  EURoPEENNEs.  KoMMISsIoN  DER EUROPAIgCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN  . COMMISSIONE OELLE  I  P -  TE  I
coMUNtTA  EURopEE  . coMMlssrE  vAN DE EURopEsE  GEMEENscHAppEN  . coMMtsstoN  oF THE EURoPEAN coMMUNrrrEs  I  A rldon4rtrn  I
GROUPE  DU  PORTE_PAROLE
SPRECHERGRUPPE
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREAU  VAN DE WOORDVOERDER
SPOKESMAN'S  GROUP
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ADDENDUT,T
Eel-ations cornmerciales et mon6taires
enbre l-a Commu.nautd er,Lrop6enne et l_es Etats-Unis  :
Certaines erreurs ou malad"resses  d-e trad-uction sr6tant gliss6es dans 1a version
frangaise  d.e notre note P -  36, il- nous a paru utile  d.e pr6senter en m6me temps
que 1es rectifications n€cessaires, un certain nombrfe de prcicisions ou compl6-
ments drinformation  :
page 4, in -fi-ne : iire  ooccorrplus d.rr::r cinguibme d.e Itengemble d.es importations
agri cbles .ij:rr6l.i caines rt.
paEe 5, in fine_:lj-re  oocoortle Japon et dtautrss g@".
Page 6,_"M6thodes d-r6valuation", in flee  :
lire  o. o o " 
rrdu m6,ne prod.uit d.e fabrication  am6ricaine't.
page 7,rrrv - [iIES.{!sEI'$ryq!--W"  :
nnndq  1 o  AAma  n]  inXn  o inrr*^r sa!rre@, @J-uv-,  l-a note  suivante  (en bas  d.e
.^ -^\ PcLdiE,/
ttCes chiffres -l; lennent compte exclusivement des investissements
effectu6s par des firmes am6rj-caines i  partir  des Etats-Unis;
ccux effectu6s par ltin+,erm6d-iai:re  d-e hold.ings situ6s notamment
en Suisse, au Li-rxenbourg, ar:-:c Bahamas, etco, sont comptabilis6s
dans Les investissements  provenant respectivement d-o Suisse, du
Lrxembourg, des Baharnas, etc"rl
page 8, prcmier c.1_i6na.,_* fig-  : a.jcut.:r 1talin6a suivani. :  rtl,r: montant total  d.cs
b,3n6ilico:';  dr:cr investi:semen-!s dlrects am6ricains iL I rdtranger,
a atteint  en Il'lO, 1Or8 milliard.s d.e do}lars, d.ont B,!
correspondent  au:: b6n6flces d.irects et cle filiales  et 1,9 aux
tnrral  *i  aa  (r^.ld\tcn^^d  nnrrn  Lnatr^+o  ,l^  5  1  '  \ rvJ@aErvD lrvuOV&I1Ces pour brevets,  margues d.e fabrique,  etc.),
et aux paiements pour prestations  d.e services techniques,
administratifs ci  d.c gestion. Dtautre part, les dirriclcnd,cs,
int6r6ts, royalti cs, eic. rapairi6s en Suisse, au Luxembourg,
arur Bahamas, etc.? ne sont 6vid-emment pas comptabilis6s dans le
rapati'iement  clcs b6n6fices d-es firmes am6ricaines dans la com-
m-,rnaut6 (voir. note (1) en bas d-e page J).
:lage 10" 2bme al-in6a : l-ire ooooorrservice  apr6s vente. Par exemple, cLans 1a Com-
munaut6, seule 1f f bali-c lim:i-te 1cs importations d.rautomobiles
japonaises" rl  nrexiste aucLrne restriction  dans ies autrcs pays
mcrnbres. on oeu-i estimer cependa.nt que la valeur cles exportations
japonaises vers l-a Commrinaut6 n'atteint  que 3C D. {O millions  d,e
dorfars, pour i9?0, tand.is ciuc lcs exporta-bions japonaises vers 1es
Etats-Unis d,6per.sscnt,  dans cc secteur, u:l d.eni miliiarcl de d-ol.Larsr',